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F o r  B s e e H e a e e  O w  J o b  
W o rk  w ill  c o m p a r e  with 
that o f  a n y  o t h e r  f i rm .. . . . 'Cedarvm Xerald
THIRTY-FOURTH TEAR NO. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FIUDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1911.
1 '* l r :o  !9crr4 whenCEtfifi'd Wf’1; on "'> |  
dcSjdef/ ico that a yciii’a cnhsaq.- f 
ti'in ia past dec at A  a j tempt ect- t 
tieuse: l is cauic stty desired, , , - j
PRICE, $1.00 A I  EAR
FIGHT IN
One of tho most disgraceful things 
th a t ban happened in  Cedarvillo in 
many months took place on Main 
street shortly before eight o’clock 
W ednesday evening.
Thor© is only one statem ent nec­
essary as to the foundation of the 
trouble and tha t is too much "booze’’ 
For the past for/ days one -would 
imagine th a t the Dean bill repealing 
the local option law had passed and 
tha t "booze” was to flow through 
‘ the streets. t
There was the evidence of "booze,” 
the vilest of language and a razor 
and we asli w hat else could be ex­
pected a t a  first-class fight othor 
than tlie participants.
For fifteen m inutes these "boor©”
. soaked victim s fought like savage 
beasts to the echo of language th a t 
ren t asunder the stillHess of the 
night air. Not even the flash of a 
keen edged razor had the effect of 
keeping fifty or more by-standers 
from the danger line, By mere ac­
cident one of* the combatants came, 
near being carved from head to foot 
by the ugly razor. The wiekter see­
ing tha t he had missed his victim, 
in a fit of anger, threw  the weapon 
a t his foe. > „
A representative of „ this journal 
happened to be a witness to a  part 
of the affair. We make this state­
m ent to inform the reader th a t this 
account was not written from hear­
say evidence nor is it  written tha t 
the party m ight be a witness in court 
against the offenders.
Two years ago this coming summer 
a certain element was promised a 
liberal adm inistration by a certain 
politician if his ticket Was elected 
and to have the public’s “ liberty” 
tam pered with, is something fchjs 
journal would not do. I t  was plain 
a t  th a t tim e tha t a "liberal” adm in­
istration was desired and the public 
has had  a  taste of it, bnt whether 
the  appetite has been satisfied we 
Will not attem pt to say.
Custom has most always given an 
Official two terms and we anxiously 
aw ait the tim e for the public’s de­
cision. So fa r as th is journal is con­
cerned we have not yet said that we 
would advise breaking a  time, tried 
ra le  to* tome (***•«*• **■*»*"-*•*- 
two years more of a  “ liberal admin' 
istration”  had not been satisfied.
Did Not Favor ITEMS
OF INTEREST.
Lincoln’s Birth- Lot Owners 
day Observed.! Should Organize.
Institute A t 
Yellow Springs.
The Farm ers’ Institu te will he 
held a t Yellow Springs next W ed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday, with 
evening sessions the first two days, 
This institute is one of the largest 
held in the county and there will be 
no exception to this, judging from 
the program.
H on. 0 . E . Bradfute is on the pro­
gram for Thursday morning, hit. 
subject being, "Feeds and Feeding” 
A t the same time Mr. O. A. Bobbins 
open the discussion on the " Im ­
provement of the Com Crop”  by 
A. W. Lloyd, Thursday afternoon 
Miss A lberta Cresweli will give a  
reading and another th a t evening. 
A  woman’s session will be held F ri­
day afternoon, Miss Lizzie Balias, 
presiding.
• The proposition of tho present 
National Adm inistration granting 
reciprocity or free trade on farm 
products between Canada and tho 
ITnitod States lias attracted  the a t­
tention of the farm ing classes over 
the c uintry and there soemB to he a 
united effort to oppose the McCall 
bill, which, if passed, would throw 
open our m arkets for Canadian farm 
produce. '
L astF riday  President Taft defend­
ed his position in his speech before 
the thousands a t the National Corn 
Exposition in Columbus. The 300 
members of the Ohio Corn Improve­
m ent Association, in session a t the 
tune adopted resolutions condemn­
ing the proposed reduction of tariff 
on faun  products. The resolutions 
read :
"W e doubt the wisdom of throw­
ing open unreservedly our ports to 
Canadian farm products. By so do­
ing the American farm er will be 
unable to obtain a fair compensation 
for the time and labor which he in­
vests in his business, and we recom­
mend that no action be taken by our 
National Government th a t shall be 
detrim ental to his in terests.”
Brotherhood To 
Give Banquet.
The M, E. Brotherhood will give 
a 'banquet on W ashington’s birth­
day, W ednesday evening, Feb. 22, 
in the Sabbath.School rooms a t  the 
church. _
Hon. Paul M artin of Springfield 
has been secured to give an address 
for the evening. Tickets are being 
sold by the members for thirty-five 
cents.
i ___  ^ ’•* ■
Although the members of tho Mad 
Mad and Miami River Valley Fair 
Circuit sot tho Springfield fair for 
the third week in August, the local 
board has changed the date and 
will hold the fair the first lour days 
in August or th e . week prei ceding 
the Greene county fair.
The members of the Greene County 
Agricultural Association have taken 
under consideration tho orection of 
a new grandstand; For several 
years the present structure has 
failed to accommodate the crowds 
and i t  is thought tha t probably a new 
dructure will be erected tills-sum ­
mer, bu t no action has been taken.
The smallest delinquent tax  sale 
m Greene county in m any years 
was held Thursday when only th ir­
teen pieces of xiroperty were dis­
posed ot out of twenty-five 'ffered. 
The sale only amounted to S2Z2.22.
Mr. Bavid W att Cherry of Chicago 
and Miss H etty  H err H arbm e.of 
Xenia were m arried Tuesday even­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Stool* in Xenia by Rev. W. G. 
Moorehead, at. six o’clock. Mr. 
Cherry is.well known here and his 
bride comes from one of the oldest 
families in the county. The groom 
is connected with the Marshall, 
Fields & Co., of Chicago.
The evangelistic meetings in Xen­
ia have aroused great interest and 
the whole city hears nothing but 
Biederwolt. Friday night there will 
be a  great parade headed by the po­
lice and followed by the band, Bied- 
erwolf party , city and county offi­
cials, fraternal organizations, public 
schools, O. S. & S. O Home delega­
tion, delegations from neighboring 
towns, Salvation Army, and Wilber- 
force University. I t  is expected 
tha t several thousand people will 
■join In the line of March.
edge against 
as a  bever-
N eed a N ew  
Hair Brush
■ f
If you are as careful In 
selecting as we are you’ll 
get one that will give you 
long and satisfactory ser­
vice. '
I t  will pay you to come 
to us when you are ready 
to  buy. We handle only 
thejaesfe makes and make 
sure of perfect workman­
ship and best quality of 
materials possible for price.
Have some exceptionally 
good values in handsomely 
finished, solid back brushes 
i Various styles and sizes.
25c to $1.00.
Wisterman’s Pharmaey
Ma» rmlM lm a u t tectaattr'-Br. 
f j iM M i *■*. Mm 1m
Ditching your farm with a 
poor quality clay tile, when 
you can buy a first quality, 
hard burned, Shale tile for 
the same money?
Black Lick Shale Tile run 
full sizes.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
TH EA TR L NOTES.
There is the  a ir  of the small town
- W W W W W I
Country Boy,”  The play 18 by E d ­
gar Lelwyn, and ifc deals w ith the 
discontented country lad, w h b  
leaves a good home to try his fortune 
<>n Broadway. Incidentally he has 
a.sweetheart, but finds anew  one on 
the Great W hite Way, who adds to 
th© excitem ent of his new life, buf 
not to liis ultim ate happiness. I t  
ends with his return to the realiza­
tion of what Is good and wholesome 
and worth v/hile. This is an old 
theme of course, bu t there 1b the 
kernel of human interest in the 
oountry kid. .He has backbone 
when i t  is most needed; ho realizes 
the possibilities of a  better condition 
than a New York boarding house 
and throughout his isolation irotn 
Fairyiew, his home town, he keeps 
well under control his respect tor 
where he ought to he, had he exer­
cised his better m entality.
On Wednesday, February 22nd, 
"The Man on the Box” will he the 
attraction a t  the Fairbanks Theatre, 
Springfield, Ohio. I t  is a story of a 
young man, who, in order to play a  
joke on his m other and sister, dis­
guises himself as a  coachman. How­
ever, the joke turns in tins othor di­
rection and he lands in the police 
station with a young a very pretty 
young woman who 'eta into uis 
carriage by mistake. In  < rder to 
keep his name out of the newspapers 
lie does not reveal liis identity or 
offer explanation. Tho next morn­
ing tho young lady bailed linn out 
and hired lmn for her own private 
coachman and the complications 
tha t ensue and the humiliation he 
snffers causes much merriment. An 
excellent cast is provided and the 
production in beyond reproach.
The "Honeymoon Trail” which 
will he the attraction a t the Fair­
banks Theatre, Springfield, on 
Thursday, February 23rd, has the 
same incessant action, funny situa­
tions and laughable dialogue which 
made its predecessors, “ Tho Time, 
the Place and the G irl" and “The 
Girl Question”  such whirlwind suc­
cesses. "Honeymoon Trail" is by 
the same authors, Hough, Adams & 
Howard, staged by tho same pro­
ducer, and is under the pamo m ana­
gerial direction. Tins play is un­
pretentious In its story, though i t  
has more of a  plot than  tho avonage 
musical com edy.' I ts  characters are 
men ami women of every day life 
whose closeness to nature make It 
of intense human interest, and i t  is 
full of tho jingling tunes, pretty  
dances and dashing chorus girls 
which havo made its predecessors 
such phenomenal money makers.
- E d g e m o n t a nd Flag cra cke rs 
S o m e th in g  d e licio u s In th e 
cracker line. M cF a rla n d  B ro s.
! Lincoln’s birthday was observed 
; a t  the M. B. Sunday Hahool, Sunday 
j morning by explaining the origin ot 
j the Lincoln Legion a fd  the impor- 
‘ tanco of taking the j* 
a ll intoxicating liquor! 
age. 1
The following is tli© story of the 
Lincoln Legion and pledge.
I t  is a  very inter© tlflg story, the 
discovery Of the Lincoln Total Ab­
stinence Pledge. Huperiutendenfc 
Howard H. Russell v>£ tho Anti- 
Saloon League had heard th a t there 
had been such a pledge and that 
Cloopas Breckenridge knew the 
facts about it. So Russell arranged, 
a  meeting with Bre ikenrjdge at 
Springfield, III., in tint year 1902.
Breckenridge told Russell that 
Lincoln was the speaker a t a tem­
perance meeting a t tho South Fork 
school house, sixteen miles north­
east of Springfield about .the year 
1810 when lie (Breckenridge) was, 
ten years old. After an earnest plea, 
for total abstinence, Mr. Breoken- 
ridge remembered tha t Mr. Lincoln 
took a paper from ilia pocket and 
said: I  have a pledge here which I  
have written and signed, and Would 
be glad to have m y neighbors sign 
with m e.” A fter a  num ber had 
signed it, Lincoln asked tho boy if 
he wished his name on the pledge 
and he said, “ Yes, sir”  and upon 
hia agreeing th a t his name should 
be placed upon it, Lincoln signed it 
for him. Breckenridge then said: 
“ Mr. Lincoln, p u t the pencil and 
pledge in  one hand . and  loaning 
down he put his hand on m y  head 
and said, ‘Now, sonny, you keep 
tha t pledge and it wilt be the best 
act of your life.’ And I  have kept 
it  evorsinco.” ,
A t a la te r visit a t  the Breckenridge 
farm, Breckenridge told Russell of 
two retired old farm er*at Edinburg, 
III., Mr, Moses MarfUi, and Mr. 
L. E. .Berry, who he thought were 
present a t  the temperance meeting 
a t  the South Fork ijkjhool house. 
Russell went to see th<pn and found 
th a t they remembered; the meeting 
and th a t they there signed the Lm- 
. always kepn it.
•mMm MMM Mttih
verified the 
present a t 
igtirfilaifliiili
- G ra h a m  Flo u r In tw e lv e  
pound sack* at
K e rr  and H a s tin g s  B ro s
coin Pledge and h a d ,
A Mrs. G aU ow sjydj! i 
fturt*
Moses Martin told Superintendent 
Russell tha t Preston Breckenridge, 
the fa ther of Cloopas Breckenridge, 
had held other temperance meetings 
in Sangamon County and th a t he 
(Martiu) had acted as secretary; 
th a t they made a  copy of the, Lin­
coln Pledge and used it a t  those 
meetings, and lie (Martin) had com­
mitted i t  to memory,
Tho pledge as composed by Lin­
coln is: j
"W H EREA S, tho uso of intoxi­
cating liquors as a  beverage is pro­
ductive of pauperism, degradation 
and crime, and believing i t  is our 
duty to discourage tha t which pro­
duces more evil than good, we 
therefore pledge ourselves to ab­
stain from tiie uses of intoxicating 
liquors as a  beverage.”
More than a  quarter of a  million 
of the youth of our land have al­
ready signed tills pledge.
A t tile service Sunday morning 
sixty-six Bigtied the pledge. Fifty 
more were ready to sign bn t not 
enough pledges were sent for the 
day.
A picture of Lincoln giving the 
pledge to Cloopas Breckenridge in 
1846, painted by Mr. A rthur Keller, 
was unveiled. This beautiful and 
Impressive picture now becomes the 
property of the Sunday Sch&ol.
A letter from President T aft was 
read.
The W hite House,
W ashington I). O, 
December 29, 1910. 
My dear Young Friends:—The ex­
cessive uqo of intoxicating liquor is 
the cause of a great deal of tho pov­
erty, degradation and criino ot the 
world, and one who abstains from 
tlie use of such liquor avoids a dan­
gerous tem ptation. Abraham  Lin­
coln showed th a t ho believed this m  
writing out for his hoy friends, the 
pledge so often quoted. Each per 
son m ust determine for himself the 
course ho will take in reference to 
his tastes and appetites; hu t those 
who exercise Self restra in t to avoid 
altogether the temptation of alco 
holic liquor are on the cafe and 
wiser side.
Sincerely yours,
W m. H . Taft,
“ if  you  are h a vin g trouble* in 
g e ttin g  good bread, p ro bably th e  
fa u lt lies In th e  flo u r th a t la be­
in g  used. " G la d tld in g s”  f lo u r 
m eans all th a t th e  nam e im p lies 
and w ill p ro ve *6 if  g ive n  a tria l.
K e rr &  H e a tin g s  B ros.
--T ry  Nngloy Bros, for soalshtp
oysters.
- FOR HALE: Buff Plymouth 
Rock Cockerels. W. A. Turnbull,
...W ANTED Two ear loads of
corn. Party  having same for sale 
can notify F, B. 'Turnbull,
There haa been considerable dis- 
(cussion of late between thoso who 
.own lots in the cemetery north of 
town to warn forming a  corporated 
: society with tho proper officials to 
: care for tho grounds and keep i t  in  
; proper condition.
1 W hile this discussion lias not yet 
! centralized any definite plans a t 
j tins time yet such a fact should im- 
j press the people of this vicinity of 
tlm iiecessity of some action being 
taken.
Massles Creek cemetery is con­
trolled by an Incorporated hoard 
chosen through the members or lot 
owners. Its  officers are held respon­
sible for the care of the ground© and 
improvements. The result is th a t 
the cemetery is one of the best kept 
in this section.
There is no reason why the ceme­
tery north of . town could not be 
placed in as irood a condition as 
those near cither towns. I t  is no 
reflection upon those who have done 
( ho best they could with the means 
a t hand. W hat is needed is a more 
united effort ot the lot owners 
towards a general improvement of 
the cemetery. This can be done with 
little  expense by someone taking the 
lead.
Whiteley’s Body 
W as Cremated.
All tha t is m ortal of W illiam N. 
W niteley, the quondam reaper,king, 
was returned to this city Saturday 
In an urn, taken to Ferncliff ceme­
tery and scattered over the grave of 
ids daughter, who died some twemy 
years ago. This was tho request of 
the decedent,
Mr. W hiteley’s ashes weighed 
pounds. His remains were cremated 
Friday a t the same time as those of 
a prominent resident of E l Paso, 
Texas. The rules governing the in­
stitution require th a t the casket be 
burned also. M r. W liiteley’s casket 
Was too large for tha retort and the 
body had to be removed. Then the
—Established 1890
The Exchange
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S, W. Sm ith , Pres.; Geo. W. R if e , 1st V. Pres,; Oliv er  Ga r - 
noroir, 2nd V. P re s .; O. L. S m ith , Cashier;
L. F , T inhall, Asst. Cashier
INDIVIDUAL R.ESPONSIBHTY
° -  C a ih t a l  a n d  Hc r px .cb O v e r —
’Ve Want You** Business
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
In terest Paid on Time 
peposits..
Safe DTeposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The E xchange Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. Wcimer. .
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
m’ll© heat used to  dispose of a 
body registers 3,000 degrees and i t  
takeB about three hours before the 
work is completed, — Springfield; 
Daily News. I
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
:TO:
C. M. CROUSE’S
.
Saturday, February 18th, 1911.
S E E
THE WONDERFULLY WONDERFUL
D E f lO N S T R A T E D
We take the streaks but of DIRTY SHIRTS
In L ess Than a Minute
and do more work and better work with less work than you ever saw before, The 
demonstrator from the factory will be here
And Lower the World’s Record for Fast and Easy Washing
The Most Interesting, Practical and Labor Saving Necessity!
The Wonder Washer is the only Washer on the regular market that can be used 
with bench ringer. Set on stove to heat wafer. Uses four processes in washing, 
Has no Joints or gearing or lost motion.
THE LEAST NOISE, SLOP, LABOR AND TIME
Arrangements can be made to show customers in their homes if order* are
given soon enough.
____________ ______— ----------- D O N ' T  F O B .0 3 & T 1  *-------------------------- -------- --- ------- -
C . M . C R O U S E , Cedarville, Ohio.
i
Mcredit h 5usic Store.
DAYTON, 0 .
jThe Cedarville Herald.
$ 5.00  P e r  I f  c a r .
| ri
N o w
L o c a te d  A t  
131 S. LUDLOW,
flew Cappel BTJ’g
Second^L argesfc S to c k  
im^Ohio.
HELP US GROW
KARLH BULL - Editor
Entered a t  the Paafc-Offleo, Cedar- 
vilte. [October 31, 1897, css second 
class m atter.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1910
LIMITED TAX RATE.
I
INSOMNIA
»'I i»T» been using 0»sc*ret« for Ijlionmja, with which I h.T. been Afflicted for over twenty year., and I can lay that Uaacareti have given me more relief than any other remedy I have over tried, X ■ shall certainly recommend thorn to my frleudi aa belne all they are represented,"1 ’fhoa. Olllard, Elgin, IU.
Beal For 
The Bowelsin uo i  ■■-g ■
CANDY CATHARTIC
_Keaeant,Palatabl8, Potent. Taste Good.DoJSood, Jfever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 25c, Mo.NcYCir ■old in bulk. ■ The genuine tablot stamped C O O. Gwaoteed to cars or your tnonoy back. ■
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y. 597
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
This is . American
, ■
W eek at otir store.
Gome and see what 
the American sheep 
have given ns for pure 
wool cloth.
See what American 
designers, A m e r i c a n  
tailors, and. American 
brains have given us in 
Suits for $9.85, $14.85, 
$20.00 and $25.00.
D on’t he “ hypno­
tized” by the old gag  
* ‘ imported woolens. ’ ’
‘ THE W H EN
See O u r 27 W in d o w  B lap la ya
try alrwncthanmi a t. *•«"»■* mam 
luntroi Km ufloa *t th* l i t*  Mi#
Ot. HUM* H * e » » J to r s r jW to  mu*
60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks 
Designs
_ Copyrights Ac.fa needing & sketrh ar.cl description may ■ ascertain r.rsr or-inlnn freo wnottie? an Invention is proftsMy ealAnfniirs. rocimanira* tlctw •triatly Mn92er.t&!. HANDBOOK eaPatcuu sent ft**. Oldest egenry for aecar.nj? patents, ratente taken through J.lnr.a a  Co, recclv. swNM neitsv, without coarse, la tbs
den tine
A tiMidK)M*1r Hlnitraied weekly. Largest eir. culatlon of nny icMr.ttcn Journal. Terms. 13 a 1 foar tncr.thSjtL Bold by all howadealera.
lo ^ j^ ^ N e w Y o r k•» m  T CU WMblfifton* I), u.
American.
AKD AU>
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
br. JltflsHi* «*s« wm tc SM yrsfmira slit Iks ft*** KM hr to&m a stetiiMy ermsst jMMWts andhMta* WyMnedniMttfMjMSa.Mist m ubtlltm  fcWgSw*, XlfK-,',Heed MS MS* Xmn MTS gtwewa ef ViMi.w*rr* ms **;»•* MKtu m u m  tiiyttjOMlMdtMMMMseftMISStiesasd. MMHeht) !M0>,
d r . j. j. McClella n
0«Mm* Stifldfi 
UtMtlfM*i l iJ  Columbus, 0.
v > * - ; - = - y .
j A Useful Science,
"What in geography?" gdImiJ tlio fa­
ther tvho was testing his son's prog* 
iraw ia  study. "Oeograpfay,” replied 
Jittlo Jimmy Jlggfl, "la what you put 
Itislio your trousers when you think 
you are going to ■got a  whipping.’’-** 
Washington Ota;*.
' "uevelatioiis,
You aoves* know how many figures 
esn tie carried to tho head until m u  
liosr a  Site insurance colicito? tails, 
or hew a woman give oat recipes for 
^ikcir^Alehisos (Han,) Stebfi.
The Sm ith bill now before the 
Ohio legislature m aking tho tax ra te  
ton mills or one cent, as a  lim it ie 
attracting considerable attention, 
not only of tho tax payors in  general 
but the officials of the various coun­
ting and citioB.
On the face of tho proposition for 
such a lim it tho average person is 
impressed w ith the idea but the 
tnoro tho subject is studied the more 
evident tha t the hilt will directly 
favor the moneyed interests and 
burden the owners of realty.
Governor Harmon and tho present 
Democratic adm inistration is com­
mitted to such a  bill under the par­
ty platform,* The argum ent th a t 
the ten mill lim it will draw out 
thousands of dollars for tax  return 
th a t is now in hiding does not seem 
to satisfy these who oppose the 
measure. Again, i t  is stated th a t 
such a hill will lift the burden of 
taxation from real estate to person­
al.
"While there may be somo grounds 
for such a lim it in the larger cities 
where public funds are spent in  a 
generous m anner and ofttimea 
questionable purposes, y e t’ we do 
not see w hy the state a t  large ahould 
be held for the extravagance of the 
cities. Under the one cent lim it the 
various city taxing boards are a l­
ready clamoring for its defeat in 
th a t there will be a  shortage of 
funds as such a lim it w ill not per* 
tint the raising of sufficient money 
to carry on the city government.
So far as the villages are con­
cerned the lim it would work no 
great injustice but for counties we 
find the opposite. W e are. told th a t 
the tax  duplicate for Greene county 
would have to be increased from 
about 27 million to over 50 million to 
guarantee the present am ount of 
money tha t is* raided.
W hen land values are increased 
to this extent i t  is p lain  to be seen 
th a t the owners’ w ill be taxed on 
valuatins far in  excesB of w hat the 
property would bring.
I f  Governor Harm on and tho sup­
porters could assure the tax  payers 
th a t personal and intangible proper­
ty  woufd be returned and then val­
ued a t  par with real estate, we 
m ight agreeyvifch th e  ten mill lim it. 
Those who hide money from taxa­
tion a t  three per cent will do so a t  
one per cent and neither the Gover­
nor nor the legislature can legislate 
a higher standard of morals by 
compelling a  just re tu rn  of taxable 
property.
i— —  ii ii in i i  ii ii ■ i ■■■ —
T ulE© W h a t P i l l?  
W h y , a  D r. M ile s ' 
A n tfc P a in  Pill*
of course. Good for all kinds of 
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu­
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains, 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical Pains of'women, and for 
pain in any part of the body.
" I  have caed D r. M iles’ medicines for 
over 13 ycata and find them excellent. I 
keep D r. Miles* A flli-Pa in  P ills  in  the 
hotice a ll the time and would not th ink 
of ta iling a  journey without them, no 
matter how short a distance I  am going. 
I  cannot praise thcnl enough"
Miss Lou M. Cuuncmi.t,
63 H igh  St., Pcnacooh, IJ, II.
At oil druggists. 29 doses £-jC»
MIL KG MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, tnd.
1 TridtAfstkltoVWMS emAkll Pit* eattenucssctartiartea tit MnairitiTr Met.
< .nd ¥>«?*'*sKnt» ert"i*i,fcISAtkUthtttttw* iettlSws it*M» Wsshlki'tde.
i/.Bt *ijjf»«i£a Mttstrita.
m b  A4ilrei«»
O . A .S N O W & . O O .
i  n*t>, PAfgnTdrtiec, W**n»baT«i»,». 6.
DRIED APPLES
Just received a fine lot 
of nice, bright, clean, 
“Dried Apples” which 
we are offering at per 
l b ..............................10c
ORANGES
Small, but extra fancy 
Navel Oranges, today 
only, per doz. . , , ,15c
EGGS
We will sell you clean 
fresh Egg* today only, 
at per doz............. .15c
Additional Locals.
' Mscs Verna Bird Ejir>iifc Thursday 
; anti F riday  sa Xesno,
Hire. W aller '3!:ert of Cincinnati 
 ^ opent Habbath w ith Mr. Kobert j 
> Hii-d and family. ■}
j Mr, Chafes GUbort, form erly of < 
this pJaeo, bus iiecn elected presi- . 
j dcafc of tho South Charleston Cora-1
' moreial Clufi. Ij 1
i Mr, G. E , Shreades of Xonia was ■
. in town W ednesday calling on h it;; 
j friends.
APPLES
Although exceedingly 
high on the market, 
we are still selling good 
eating and cooking ap­
ples at 40c and 50c a 
peck.
FLOUR
You can buy for Cash 
—today only—-a 25 lb. 
sack Snow Ball flour 
f o r , . . . . . , . . .........,65c
BIRD’S
MAMMOTH STORE.
Mr. Charles M arshall held his 
public sale Thursday and expects to 
moye to town about the Urst of the 
month, haying rented Mr, J . (J. Bar­
ber’s residence on Xenia avenue.
Mrs. Abby Andrew of Xenia is 
spending a  few days with with Mrs, 
J . H , Andrew,
Mrs. Sarah Barber, who makes 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. J . C, 
Barber, has not been so well the 
past'few days hut is better a t  tills 
time.
Mr. John H arper of Bo. Charles­
ton spent Wednesday as. the guest 
of Ins sister, Mrs. G. W. Harper.
Mr. D . H . McFarland, who lias 
been living in Dayton for several 
months expects to  return  here about 
theSfirst of tb s month.
College Boys
Play Ball.
Mr. John  Lott stopped off here 
Sabbath for a  short visit, leaving 
Monday for Indianapolis.
A demonstration ot} the Wonder 
W asher takes plage a t C. M. Crouse 
hardware store Saturday. This ma­
chine will take streaks out of dirty 
clothes in less than a  minute.
The regular meGting of the senior 
I*. T. I t. w ill he postponed from 
Tuesday until F riday of next week. 
A special program is being prepared 
for the meeting. The boj*s ot the 
L. T. L . Will also hold an oratorical 
contest In Opera House, on the even­
ing of M arch 7lhv Please remember 
this. .■■
Cedarville College V arsity  on its 
recent trip won one game and lost 
on*. The first game was played at 
New Concord against Muskingum 
college, the game being exceedingly 
rough and the College boys were 
handicapped by having “ no out-of- 
bounds’^ a n d  a  very 'sm all floor. 
M uskingum has a  team  of no mean 
reputation th is season as they  r e - ; 
cently defeated Denison University * 
by a  small score. The College quin- j 
te t  was greatly  outweighed and a ll ; 
things taken  into consideration the { 
defeat of 67 to 17 isn’t  saying th a t j 
Cedarville won’t  carry  off the honors ! 
next W ednesday evening when they 
have M uskingum here on the local 
gym floor.
The game a t  Cedarville Wednes­
day evening, the 2Sd will be as hotly 
contested as waB the Carnegie Tech, 
game, and every one will get their 
money’s worth of good basket ball 
th a t eve.
The day following after the Mus­
kingum defeat; the Orange and Blue 
representatives went to New Straite- 
vlllo and played the fast A thletic 
club of th a t city. Cedarville had j 
the honor of boing the only team to [ 
defeat them last season and then by * 
only two points. Their line up this j 
year was the same as last season. < 
The game started off with fire and ? 
everyone played hard, Cedarville | 
scoring the first two points by fouls, f 
the first half ended 9 to 7 in favor of 
New Straitsvllle, B ut the second 
half Cedarville came back strong 
and determined to carry off honors 
again and by hard playing and flue 
basket shooting they made several 
baskets in  quick succession and 
made a  grand runaway a t  the end, 
winning by a  score of 29 to 22, thus 
administering to the New Straim- 
ville boys their first defeat on their 
home floor this season.
N ext W ednesday ovening, Feb. 
22nd is the “ Big Contest” Everyone 
out and root and celebrate W ash­
ington’s b irthday right.
Mr. W m, M arshall has a  new out­
fit for his icefcreatn parlor and when 
his equipment is installed his place 
of business will be quite attractive. 
H e will install new m etal furniture, 
m arble counters and an electric fan. 
He liaa also purchased a  steam pow­
er peanut roaster w ith  pop coefc a t ­
tachm ent.
A Pentoue Miter,
John Etwee, who Ured—we can hard­
ly say flourisiunl-in the eighteenth 
century, was a famous miser. When 
he, possessed of a million of money, 
walked the streets of London philan­
thropic people would sometimes thrust 
a penny into his hand, so beggarly and 
poverty stricken was his appearance. 
Ho would eat food that was in the last 
stage of putrefaction sooner than 
throw it away and would ride for 
mile3 out of his way sooner than pay 
a  twopenny toil ou the turnpike. By 
an accident in the street he received 
an injury to both his legs, and a doc­
tor was called in. Ehves protested 
that the espouse was quite unneces­
sary and that he was not much hurt. 
So he made an arrangement with the 
doctor, The doctor was to tak» ono 
leg and treat as he lilted, EJwes 
would take the other and do nothing 
to It. And he would bet the doctor 
the amount of his bill that the untend­
ed leg got well first. He Used to boast 
afterward that he beat the doctor by 
a  fortnight.
HANNA-CORRY WEDDING.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. II. E .
Tho Art of Boxing.
Pugilism, the practice of hosing or 
fighting with the fiats, wan a manly 
art and exercise highly esteemed 
among the ancients. In those days the 
hands of the pugilist were armed with 
the ccntus, leather throngs loaded with 
lead or iron, ’ib is form of athletic 
sport was at first only permitted to 
freemen among the Greeks, but grad­
ually It was taken up as a profession' 
and lost much of its prestige.
Aa an lllu draticn of Its early use wo 
find in Virgil's fifth Aeneid the rec­
ord of a match between Daves, “with 
nlmblo feet and confident In youth,” 
and Entcliun, the veteran champion, | 
“strong and weighty limbed," when ' 
the combatants—
Tfcolr nnn3 u p lift In a ir, the ir heads w ith ­
draw  '
L a c k  from  the blows, and, m ing ling hand 
w ith  hart!!, !
Provoke the conflict, i
Pugilism 1m been a typical English
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GASTORIA
Wqt lafamto a a i  gMMrcia.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Aperfect Remedy for Consflpa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms,ConvulsIons.Fevmslv
ness andLoss OFSlEEP-
Facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK.___
.At 6 -months oW-
.3 5  B o se s  r l5 C E N is
Guaranteed under the Fhocte
m a
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
THE CCNTAUB COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY* •
THE DELINEATOR I
DECEMBER. 1910
Something Worth 
Knowing
a
WJEDtWfelWACOrf.' V**«GiiA3A*MXTil, sunrucK runhuiMs company new vork
(il
Butterick Delinertor"
. . .  \
2 years for $1.50 ’
— at—
Hutchison & Gibney’s
FARMERS’ D AY”
-AT-
BIEBERWOLF TABERNACLE
B ring your fam ily  and v is it  the capa­
cious room s filled w ith  S ilks, G ingoam s, 
Carpets, R uss, and Corsets.
' It w ill pay you to spend a day also at 
the B iederw olf Tabernacle.
Hutchison & Gibney
Xenia Ohio
Oorry was tho aeono of a  Very pretty  ; Bpoi:t {!l0 daya of king Alfred, 
wedding Tuesday ovening, when ; London fiCnndaid.
thoir eldest daughter, Miss Bessie E  
was united In m arriage to M r. W il- j 
son H enry H anna in the presence of I 
one hundred guests. Tho ceremony 
was performed by Dr. Daniel 
Brownlee of Dayton, assisted by 
Itov. Mills J . Taylor, and took place 
atG:80 beneath a  canopy of green 
vines and two white floral hearts. 
Tito bridal couple appeared unat­
tended.
After the ceremony canto tho wed­
ding supper, there being twelve 
young people a t the bride’s table as 
follows: Mr, and Mrs. Hanna, 
Misses Oloo Preston, Fheobo Hanna, 
Una (lorry, M ary Turner, Messrs. 
Fred Oorry, Bert Turner, Fred W il- j 
lmmson, A rthur Dwaby, Mr. and ' 
Mrs, ISldor Oorry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard F latter.
Mr. and Mrs. H anna are popular 
young people and havo r, largo circle 
of friends who extend thorn thoir 
best wishes. After tho first of the 
month theywill m ake thoir home at 
Woasanfc Plain, ()., where Mr. H anna 
lias the management of a large farm.
Convention of Dtaos. j
Within the imperial preserv )3 where i 
tho kaiser and his gucrifs secured SOD ■ 
deer in ono day is tho Echorfhalde,; 
which each year toward the month of 
November become.; the meeting place 
of thousands of slags. This annual 
assemblage on the geliorfliaido Ima 
tnkosi place every autumn for cen­
turies past Mention thereof has been 
found ia documents more than a thou- 
sand years old. All sorts of theories 
have been put forward to account for 
it. Some natives nay that the animals 
meat to decide matters affecting tho 
leadership of thoir various elans. It 
seems hard to as count otherwise for 
the attrm tioti which brings slag;; and 
their M ato from Mallei:;, on the Bus- 
oiau binder; fr-im tho Liechtenstein 
game prison<.j south of Vienna and 
from tho still larger estates in Hun 
gary belonging to the Archduke Fred­
erick, r.H tits way to tho Bchorfbaide.- - 
London Flit-oijfclo,
A Conundrum,
Why to a wacital instrument Him 
tho bpofi sea? Bocaudo it io often 
eo«n(led.*»‘lfom« Noted, s
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes fife orS'not. “ T h at|is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you  
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost without ex­
ception patronize ns.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and^price*
Kany, The
N. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
T H E  HIGH G R AD E
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
Tha Crar.d Cofjesfvsisr; o? M:;sb, Now Ycfk C!iy.
Ths Penns)!var.:» Oc!!*ga of Mueic, fiiilodo'Ahta.
Chitugo Canoof.-otarx A Hir.shaw Sehas) efUjora.tMoags. 
Tho Puihio Gonooreatafy cf Music, Poobio, Colo.
AHD  O TH ER  LEA03NQ C G N R E flyA T O R lE *
“ W q roeommend ifc; th«r« fun’
, nay  hotter.,.
In  mid-summer you have to txurt 
to a  large degree to  your but* her.
Well C ared  P or Meats
i .
iji hot weather are tho only kind to 
! buy; wo havo proper appliance* for 
keeping thorn right, and they’re 
! sweet and. safe when sold. D on 't fc* 
S m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Wuy 
i at us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
GBDABVILHE, 0.
New from Cover to Cover J  
WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY
J U S T  IS S U E D .  R U "
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U, S. 
Coni, of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
oratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
21700 Pages. 6Q00 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T  
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The Bookotate 
...Bestaafant...
IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH 5TREET
; DINING ROOM FOR U D IB SU P  STAIR) 
j ALSO REST ROOM.
] M E A L S  N O W  * 5  C E N T ® .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day *nd Nljht.
] Th* B est of Good Uaed in  th* Cul- 
1 inary Department.
J. H. McJTilLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furn iture 
( Dealer. M anufacturer of Dement 
j Grave Vault* and Cement B uilding 
; Blocks. Telephone 7.
' C e d a rv ille , O hio.
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
V eterinary Surgeon and DontisL 
i GBADUATE O. B. U.
Office W addle's- Livery Barn.
I Citizens ’Phone 98 and SI '
, CEDABVILLB, -  - OHIO
IS  BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
fiicr t^wely ereOilratee ..’ccklcs, moles, black licafls, etmbaru and taa, j p o n t.o r I n g illitMcd, i
blntehed, rooeb B n f lo i ly -------- --- --
nl:ia to the Ircsbnesa aatl delicacy Of rcmll 
There Is go subsMtote for this Bup-rlG-riaTr. 
less preparation. The life  sicrcfcoftlie vrotlu 
ffrcatssiStm Specialist. A t  a ll Drcnrietac 
mr.ilea for £3 cents. Special proposition an Uulflo to Beauty on request.
Viola Hkin bonp— tiMi for teUet. mis* j ae
m i :  d . V . is n iH K u  c o „  Toledo,owe
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
o-day. It ia tho Wool Blano for tho homo.-where ita
Ha LEHR 4  COMPANY, Wamifw, - Ea«ton» P$u
W&tihtcb tesolAr . bft\ hatS56amp.-,ibaaa
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T H E  SU R P R ISE  S T O R E ’S
Half-Price Sale
8Of Men’s and Young Men’
Suits, Overcoats and Crav 
enettes,
Including blacks, blues and i V l/vV // 
fancy mixtures, will continue a ' '
few days longer so that shop­
pers who have not been', able to  
take advantage of the wonder­
ful bargains we are now giving 
them Remember, all men's 
and young men's suits, over­
coats and cravanettes will b© 
sold at just
O N E-H A LF
the former price
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 
i-4 Off Regular Selling Price oopjngbi ay tUrt SumSae & Kmjs
3 0 :•■ 3. ST
E:C. HUB
[DAYTON, OHIO.
t  
a LOGAb AND PERSONAL
Mr. Froct Fields is home for a  visit 
from L im a where h# is located.
Mr. J .  B . N isbet of Dayton spent 
Sabbath hero.
—Fruits, vegetables and oys­
ters. McFarland Bros.
Mr. A1 Haines spent a  f#w days m 
Columbus this week.
—Granulated corn meal, by the  
sack or bushel.
Kerr & H astings Bros.
The best In the cereal line, a l­
w ays fresh. McFarland Bros
Mrs. John  Field’s was «alled to 
X enia F riday by the illness of her 
lather.
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 2 5  lb. for 5 0 c . C et it at
Kerr& H astings Bros.
—Canvas gloves and m ittens, 
leather, and kn it gloves. Nagley 
Bros,
Mr. J ,  (1. McCorkell, wife and 
daughter, Anna M ary, spent Sab­
bath  with Mr. H arry  Iliif  an d  fam ­
ily  in  London,
—Ask for * S w eet Brier” canned 
goods, at McFarland Bros.
—FOB SALE: . One Jersey cow 
and one horse, Call oh Lee A. 
Shroades. Phone 66.
Mr. J . H . Wolford went to Cincin­
nati. Thursday, to be in attendance 
a t a meeting of the Ohio Bee Keep­
ers* Association.
For your next order o f flour try 
“Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr & H astings Bros.
Mr. F. B. TurnbulJ has gone to 
W est Virginia, where he will inspect 
the Popular Grove Stock Farm  at 
Gallipolis Ferry.
Spot Cash Store
C. C. Weimer opened his meat 
market in the Barber Block
Thursday, Feb. 16, ’ll,
Positively spot cash to every/
body, you will save money by
paying cash, We will sell
Best cuts of steak 
Shoulder Steak 
Shoulder Roast 
Boiling Meat 
Best cut of pork 
Side Pork 
Sausage - e 
Lard
Please Call and See
For Yourself.
C. C. Weimer
I5C
12 i-2e
12 i-2c,
8 and loc
m 15c
12 I-2C
12 L2C
- 12 I-2C
—For your next order pf flour 
try Starlight.” one of th e  beat 
high grade floura en the market.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. David Curry, of Palo Alto,. 
Cal., who was called E ast on ac­
count of the  death of a  brother in 
Nebraska, spent W ednesday night 
with Mr. I). S. Ervin.
Mrs. G. E . Jobe was taken sick in 
Xenia Thursday with the grip and 
has been bedfast a t the home of 
Mrs. F . O. Ztoss, though she is some 
better a t  this time.
Mr. M. W. ColIInS, wife and 
daughter, Anna, attended the wed­
ding of Miss Joanna Johns of Tren­
ton to Dr. A. B. Mammerle of H am ­
ilton, Tuesday afternoon a t  tile 
home of the bride.
—Dick A. Townsley, the old reli­
able cementer, foundations, walks 
and verandas a specialty, 3-81*d
Serious Mistake
Many Persons Make ir  Allowing Old Books and Magazines
TO ACCUMULATE About the House and BREED CONTAGIOUS DISEASES; When
You can get SOMETHING OF VALUE FOR
OLD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE T E X T  BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
In Exchange for Something You N eed-M odern-U p-to-D ate—Valuable
— -^-------- — WHO KNOW S?— --------------
But w hat'you have a MANUSCRIPT, A BOOK RELIC in yQur house
WORTH SE V E R A L  DOLLARS
YET TO YOU, IT HAS NO VA LUE-SIM PLY RUBBISH—WASTE
= = B U T  IN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS
The College Girin’ Banket Ball 
team defeated the Girls’ team from i 
Lebanon University last Friday \ 
night by a score of 17 to 7, The j 
Muskingum Girls’ Team comes here 
for a  game tonight which promises ; 
to he a  fast game. The Gedarville j 
girls are m aking a  strong bid for j 
the state championship. I
Men now make fortunes out of what our fore-father» considered a waste—now manufactured as a by-product
“I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT," YOU SAY— BUT IT IS EASILY DONE.
BY THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW.
“ E C O N O M Y  IS  IT S E L F  A  R E V E N U E "  — C IC E R O .
HOW?
On a shent of paper with a pen 
and ink, make out a list of old 
books and Magazines, after this 
fashion: Give the name of the 
book and author. For example, 
if  you have a history say,
History—Barnes’
Arithmetic—Ray’s Higher: 
Grammar—Harvey’s.
If j  ou have magazines and old 
newspapers, give, the name and 
number of copies 
McClure, year 1907, 12 No. 
Everybody, year. 1906,10 No.
LEAVE ROOM
On the same line so we can put 
the value of each on the list,
THE BOOK RELIC
May be of great value to us, and 
not to you. We will check up the 
list and give you all the books are 
worth, if we can use them at all. If 
the binding is poor it will not make 
much difference..
O E T  BUSY
A t once. I t  will not take your long 
to get together the old books ana 
magazines and get them out' of 
the wav.
IT IS  IMPORTANT
That you act at once as this ad­
vertisement will appear but one 
time. We make but one shipment 
of old books and magazines from 
your community.
SOME!
BOOKS and MAGAZINES 
have a value; some have no value 
whatever.
* DIME NOVELS 
Are a Curse to Our Nation
Many books are printed which 
would be much better burned as 
they come from the press--not 
printed,
Yet Thousands of Young Men and 
Women
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
uheir time and money on Dime 
Novels. Why cio they buy them? 
Because they cost but little, and 
little good do they get from read­
ing them.
WHY NOT START :RIGHT?
The more w e know, the more w e earn
If the knowledge is of the Right 
K ind-Read books along the line 
of your calling. On© can not know 
too much History of his country; 
History of the World, Commerce, 
Business and Biography of great 
mtn.
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN
Today is posted, up-to-date, “live 
wires," Practical.
PUT OFF THE OLD;
PUT ON THE NEW
When y ou have a chanc© to get 
something for the old Books and 
Magazines.
The Central Newspaper Association  
Company, 4 5  Porln Bldg, Cincinnati
CUT OUT THIS COUPON SLIP HERE AND MAIL.
PEOPLE
Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they read; the 
Language they use.
THE BEST BOOK,
IT THE BIBLE 
THE GREATEST BOOK IS
“The Standard Dictionary” 
THE MOST USEFUL BOOK IS
“A CYCLOPEDIA.”
The Britanica—It is the King.
The Nelsons—-Up-to-date.
Electr i cal—Complete.
Automobile—Latest.
Architectural-—No better.
Carpentery—Superior.
Modern Shop Practice—Useful.
Commerce,
Accounting l Veribest
and Business
Administration]
. Plumbing—Practical. • 
Complete catalogue sent on appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of Literature, Science, Histoiy, 
Adventure and Religion at lowest 
subscription pjrice. We will send
of charge 
given in the
list above.
If you should desire you can get 
the best publication on our AOc a 
week plan making it  possible for 
you to have a Fine Library at a  
small cost. Send ^ ali communica­
tions to
you sample pages free 
of any of the books
FR E E
A  Great Picture
Washington Crossing the Deleware.
This great historial picture 16x22, suitable 
{or the Library, originally sold for $1.80. In 
larger quanitifis, we are able to sell for 60c but 
if you will send us the name of teacher or min­
ister in your vicinity and six two cents stamps, 
too pay cost of mailing, we will send it to you 
FREE. Address ' Central Newspaper 
Ass’n Co. 45 Per in L lg,, Cincinnati, Ohio,
The Central Newspaper Association 
Cpmpany, 4 5  Porln Bldg.
Cincinnati Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
I here with enclose the List the old 
Books and magazines which X wish you would 
tell me what 1 could get for them. 1 would 
like to get a
name the book or magazines you want
Name............ ........... ........ .............. ..........
Post Office..... ........................... .................. ......
County.......................................................... .
Street or Route.....................State........... .......
Occupation.............. .............. ......................... .
Nearest Express office............. ....................
Remark..........
1 'want the Great Picture ‘‘Washington Cross­
ing the Deleware”.
Word has boon rocoivod bore of 
the death ot Miss Mable Cooley Al- 
don, daughter of Mr. and Mm. John 
Alden of Girard. Kansas. Mrs. Al­
d o n in a  sister of Mr. C. E . Cooley. 
Mrs. Jeannette Harbison and Mrs. 
Sylvia Kyle.
—Bouer,0 Kbban coffee, no advans 
in price, 25c per pound. Nagley 
Bros,
Bessie, agod three, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Finney, died 
W ednesday n ight after a  week’s 
sickness from abcens of the head. A 
private funeral was held from the 
homo Friday morning a t ten o’clock, 
A son, seven years of ago lias been 
lying very low for several days suf­
fering with typhoid fever. The 
family has the sympathy of the en­
tire immunity during thoir bereave­
ment.
Rev. C. W. Eidridge of Cincinnati 
will occupy tho M. E. pulpit, Bab- 
bath morning. Attorney J . H. 
W hite of Bartlesville will speak 
in thaTT. P. church afctho same thno. 
In  the evening there will he a  union 
meeting in tho ft. P. church a t 
seven o’clock addressed by Mr. 
Barnes. Both speaki re aro hero in 
tho interest of tho Anti-Saloon 
League.
-M an  past th irty  with horse and 
buggy to sell stock condition pow­
der is Greene County. Salary $70 
per m onth. Address 801 Uniiy Bldg, 
Indianapolis, Ittd.
We solicit your orders. Prices 
; right and tjuality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. McFarland Bros.
| Messrs. 17. L. llam sey, Andrew 
I Oreswell and S. G. W right attond- 
■ ed the Laym en's Missionary Move- 
j mont in  Columbus, Monday and 
j Tuesday.
Mr. n n d ;MrB. ft. B. Barber enter­
tained a  number of friends last Sat­
urday.
Dr. W. ft. McOhesney assisted Dr. 
W. A. Robb of Jamestown with 
communion last Sabbath,
Mrs. Wilson Lowaes disd late 
Sabbah evening affer several 
wooks’ siskness with heart trouble. 
Throe brothers, Dillon, Manley and 
E arl with one daughter, Mary 
Ellen, remain.
Tho body was taken to her former 
homo ..i Morrow where the funeral 
was held W ednesday. Those from 
bore who attended tho funeral wore: 
Misses draco  Hockley, Grace Mor­
ton, E dith  M itray,Florence William* 
now, B ertha Andorson, Alberta Oreo- 
well, Josephine Orr, Mrs. E . O. 
! Gglesboe, Messrs. Howard Crsaweli, 
W. J. M arkley and Hev. Mills 
Taylor, who conducted tho 'funsrai 
!services,
.y
M. L. HEFFLEY and A. B. LEFFEL,Formerly with Edward Wren Co.
NOW’S TH E TIME
You can’t afford to defer your Spring 
— take advantage of this opportunity.
a day longtr
BIG INTRODUCTORY SA L E
Wall Paper 
Window Shades
-of-
R U G S
Thursday = Friday = Saturday
Springfield’s 
New Store THE QUALITY SHOP.
a w e  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
Public Sale
I wil SI at Public A w ’ton
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1911
C1i'£BIQO!U’l!S(t at 10 oVliieli, <*U the 
Ka&loy ami MRSCudcr form, 5 milca 
caotof Ceilacvilto, 0 wiles couth-1 
wcafcof Selma and ufte rotto west of ■ 
Gladstone ou Use road leading from 
tho Federal pike to the Tov/usley. 
road, i
20  HEAD OF HORSES SO j 
Ono pair of match gray marco, 3 ' 
and 4 years old, sired JjyiPrjneo A l- j 
hort, one in  fool to  Risthark, this is j 
an extra good mated pair and well 
broken; 1 gray goldlng coming three, ; 
sired by Prince Albert and veil ; 
broken; l  gray gelding coming three 
fjirod by Bifunsu-k, tills is a  good j 
pair and will make large homes; 1 J 
bay mare coming 3, sired by Clyde | 
home, this is a*good one with lots of j 
b mo; 1 bay mare coming 3, sired by 1 
Diffendali horse, this will make a i 
good one; 1 gray gelding, coming a, , 
oired by Binmark; l  black mare ! 
coming 2 next fall, sired by Prince 
A lbert; 1 sorrel gelding, coming 2, 
sired by Boor J r .;  1 bay mare, com­
ing a yearling, oired by Prince A l­
bert; 1 gray mare coming a  yearling 
Sired by Prince A lbert; 1 gray colt 
coming a yearling, sired by Bismark 
1 grt.y mare in foal to Bismark, this 
is a t  extra brood mare and farm 
mare, can’t  hitch lier wrong; 1 sor­
rel read horse, coming four sired by 
Bell K ing and dam by A leaf us, this 
is a  good road horse and well brok­
en single or double, would mako a 
fine carriage horse; 1 brown horse, 
an extra good family and saddle 
horse; 1 bay gelding, coming three, 
sired by Buck Ewing and dam by 
Royal Wood, this colt is large, and 
broke single and double; i bay geld­
ing, coming two, sired by a  son of 
J im  Nast, dam by Paten t B ight; 1 
bay mare, coming a  yearling, sired 
by Buck Ewing and dam by Koyal 
'Wood; 1 sox-rel colt coming a year­
ling, sired by Col. Coit, and dam by 
Mohawk Fred, this colt is a straight 
tro tter and shows lots of speed as 
being a grand individual ; 1 sorrel 
road m are sired by Mohawk Fred 
and dam by Ohio Onward and in 
foal to Gol. Coit, this is a good brood 
m are and is breeding speed, is the' 
dam of Lady Lue, with a  mark 2:173>i 
and Cedarville Boy th a t  has been 
miles in 2:25 with very little  work; 
1 bay mare, coming 2, sired by Buck 
Ewing and dam by Boyal Wood.
3 0  CATTLE 3 0
0 steers coming 2 year old, extra 
good feeders; 5 good heifers in good 
shape; 4 dry  cows; 2 Shorthorn cows 
duo to be fresh in  M arch and April, 
good milch covrs; 10 last spring 
calves, 8 steers and two heifers; 1 
good Polled Durham  bull.
6 5  SH EEP* 6 5
Consisting of lam bs aw l a  few 
yearling wethers.
100 HOGS 100
Ninecy-eight extra good feeding 
hogs; 2 bows and pigs.
A ll cattle and hogs to be sold before 
0 noon.
HARRY TOWNSLEY
B. T, BA KER, Auct.
I W ill SUiUUL lUMTl'h
Ao Mr. W omiall Foster has aa y e t . 
foiled to  return from tin? Contest i t 1 
has been intimau-d th a t ho ran  oi? 
with ilia lady M end, tho Bpriugfield ; 
oratin'. We aro very sorry to state : 
th a t Miss R uth  Tonkmoon has been i 
melt the past week. Cheer up, Ruth, ‘ 
ho may yet return.
Mr. David Bradfute, ’who has 
been ill, hna returned to school.
One of the m ost charm ing events 
of thd Benson was a valentine party 
given at the homo i of Miss Duello 
Gray, v/hon about fourteen girls as­
sembled with their curls, short 
dresses and dolls. A ll looked very 
charming. The house was decora­
ted with red hearts to please the 
children. Refreshm ents were served 
and tho little ones departed a t rather 
a early hour.
Boys! oh, you tree loafers.
Cedarville m et its defeat.Saturday 
night a t Xenia to the tune of 47 to 4. 
Bioderwolf and his p arty  were out to 
see the game. Though It was not 
very lively each player -showed 
classy playing throughout the game. 
Several fine shots were m ade but 
owing to the unaccustomed floor 
they failed to cage them. Turnbull 
and Ross m ade the four points for 
Cedarville.
Wo are glad to say th a t Ruth 
Tonkinson has ' received a toachers 
certificate.
OBITUARY.
JudaB road ice  was born a t  ■Fal­
mouth, Ky., Ju ly  4; 1880 and on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 2, 1911, her 
spirit took its flight back to .the God 
who gave it. She was 30 years, 7 
months and 28 days old a t the time 
of her death. Early in llfeshe iden­
tified herself with the Cedarville 
Baptist church, rem aining a faith­
ful member until death. For the 
past seven years she has resided in 
Dayton where she was a  watch care 
member of 'R ev . H arper's  -church, 
but her membership rem ained with 
us.
She leaves to mourn her loss, a 
land and loving mother, three 
brothers, W illiam, Leotls and Syl­
vester; and three sisters, Hannah, 
a t home, Mrs. Lucy Young of Day- 
toll, and Mrs. Beatrice Seward of 
this place.. . •
RESOLUTIONS.
Public Sale
W e will sell a t  public auction on 
the lato J .  W. Pollock farm , one 
mile west of Cedarville, on the Col­
umbus pike, on
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22, 1911.
Commencing a t 12:80 sharp, the fol­
lowing partnership property belong­
ing to the late J . W .'P o llock  heirs 
••id Samuel Moore, to-wit:
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
C insisting of * d raft mares, seven 
and eight years old; 1 road mare 12 
years old, 1 weanling d raft colt; 
span of mules, weight 2200 pounds, 4 
y  >ars old.
3 HEAD OF CATTLE 3
Consisting of 1 cow which will be 
fveah in M arch; 2 yearling heifers.
52 HEAD OF HOGS 52
Consisting of.9 brood sows; IB hogs, 
weighing 100 pounds each ; 24 ahoatn 
w eighing60 pounds each; 1 Berk­
shire boer.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Two wagons, one a  low down feed 
wagon; pheaton; 2 sots hay ladders; 
Oliver stool hay rake; roller, Sweep 
com  crusher; double disc harrow; 
smoothing harrow, corn planter and 
10 ) rods wiro: breaking plow; rid­
ing  corn cu ltiva to r;.po tato  plow; 
double trees; single trees; 2 sets of 
broechlngharness; 2 sets hip strap 
harness; 1 sot buggy harness; bridles 
cottars and lines. ‘ Everything al­
most now, having been used but ono 
ac won.
One phaeton bvggy, 1 runabout, 
work honch -and tools, extension 
ladder, grindstone, 4 feed boxes, 4 
hog coops, and a few household 
goods.
Corn in tho Crib and Chock. H ay 
In tho Mow. 81 raw in the Black. 
Fodder. 2 Bushels Clover seed, 
TERMD:- All sums of $3.00 and un­
der cash; on all sumo over $3,01) a 
credit of s is  months will be given, 
purchaser giving note with approv­
ed security,
ARCH C. ANDERSON,
Aflmr. E state  of J ,  W. Pollock.
SAMUEL MOORE.
W. tn  Marshall, Auct,
Jj, y . Korr, Clerk.
In  behalf of .the Zion B aptist 
church and tho Missionary Society 
of Cedarville, the following resolu­
tions have been adopted:
Wereas, God in h is all-wise Prov­
idence came into our m idst and 
plucked from the garden one of its 
brightest flowers in the person of 
Ju d a  Broadice, we bow in humble 
submission to the will of H im ,, who 
doetft all things well, therefore be 
it,
Resolved, th a t while we feel in 
her death we have not only lost p. 
personal friend but a faithful mem­
ber of the church, Sabbath School, 
and Missionary Society and one 
who will be missed by all who knew 
her, arkl be i t  further
Resolved, th a t  we can bear testi­
mony of her earnest character, her 
untailing Christian faith , her love 
for God’s house and her desire to do 
the will of God and th a t we have 
seen a  demonstration of the power 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ to sus­
tain our faith  and guide us in life, 
and to brighten up our hopes.
FREE SHEET MUSIC.
Send us the name and address of 
some ono who in going to buy a 
Piano and we will give you free $1-00 
worth of shoot music. Sutton Mu­
sic Store, Green St., Xenia, Ohio.
—We are m aking a special price I 
on Unecda Biscuit, 3 packages for | 
10c. Hagley Bros.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun­
ty , Ohio,
John Mullen, Plaintiff,
Vb«
Luella Mullen, Defendant.
The above named defendant, re­
siding a t  Station “ O" Memphis, 
Tenu., will take notice tha t John 
Mullen lias filed in said Court, ids 
petition for divorce" against her, 
cause No. 127C0 on the , docket 
of said Court, upon ground of gross 
neglect of duty, and th a t tho same 
y/ill bo for hearing L fore said court, 
a t tho Court house in Xenia, Ohio, 
upon March 18th, 1911, or as soon 
thereafter as tho namo can he heard 
by which date defendant m ust ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgment will be taken against her.
John Mullen,
Honor Above All.
Believe It to bo the greatest of all 
Infamies to prefer your existence to 
your honor, and for tho sake of life 
to lose every Inducement to live.— 
Juvenal.
CASTOR IA
2?or Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
• Boars tho 
Signature of
PUBLIC SALE
TVkA T i n n  W EST MAIN S T R E E T , „V y lU  H l lv J r j  Opposite Springfield Gas Co.
LooR for the Big R ed Sign. ^
Forced to the wall £y the Eastern Manufacturers we overstocked ourselves- and find ourselves in such a position we must raise ready cash or close
DOOMED | T D  Q  I DOOMED
X X -  |  M ust raise money, Men’s ex tra  fine Suits andWe m ust raise money or close onr doors. 12,080 Pairs Men’s and Women’s Shoes worth $2,B0 a 
pair, Sale Price 98c. Overcoats worth $10.09, Sale price 83.48,
$18,000 Stock of Clothing, Boots and Shoes thrown before the public alm ost a t 39c on the Dollar, as we m ust raise the money to pay M anufacturers for the m erchandise, 
tho bills are long past due. We m ust raise $8769.00 of-entire stock to pay manufacturers. L et nothing keep you back, the W inter is ju st beginning and you can 'save  
m any a  dollar. W AIT! W AIT! until the doors are open for the Sale, ^
T H E  W O RLD ’S M OST E X TR A O R D IN A R Y COM M ERCIAL E V E N T OPENS A T  S P R IN G FIELD
SA T U R D A Y , FEBR U A R Y  11, at 9 a. m. for  10 days
Mein’s  Suits
Serges, W orsted, Home-Spun and Flan-j 
nels, stylish in cut and elegant in  fit. and 
workmanship, two-piece and with vests, J 
$ 9.00 Suits for..:.............. ......................$8,80j
16.00 “ “ .....................  ............6.891
24.0Q “ “ ..............................1......9.391
And also have a fewTailor Made to  Order j 
and will close them out a t 39c on the! 
do lla r.. ^ ■ -
Men’s Overcoats
Light and Heavy W eight.
A chance to buy a W inter Overcoat j 
right in the heart the/ season for 39o on j 
the-dollar. Tho winter is just beginning] 
and you will need it.
$ 9.00 Overcoats for....,................ ........ $3.09j
24.00 “  “ ... .............. ........  9.89 (
Men’s Trousers
We have a fine line of Men’s Heavy! 
W oiking Pants. A large assortm ent of] 
Dress Trousers,
$6.00 values now................................... $1.89j
4.00 “ ’•   1.39
3.00 • " “     1,2!)
2.00 “ . “     69
Fancy Vests
W hites, Btrlpes and plain, former price: 
$2 50 now................................................  $1,24
2.00
1.00
.97
.75
44.
44
Men’s Cravenettes
The very latest style which we will sell 
a t  89p on the dollar.
Oravenettes a t ....... ....... .........$6.39
..................... 9 39
“ .................... ......10.89
Men’s  Canvas and Working Coats
12 Canvas Coat a t ....................   $1,25
18 Canvas Coat a t ................................... 1.79
15 Canvas Coat a t .... ............................... 2.74
Leather and Corduroy and Reversi­
ble Coats a t .........................................  4.87
Men^s Waterproof Rubber Coats
60 C oats-a t.................    $2.10
25 Coats a t .... ...............  4.39
5»-
M en’s  M a c in to sh es  1 7 5 0  P a irs  S u s p e n d e rs
S 7,50 Cents a t .... ...................................$2.19 5 -5c grade now...... .............. ......................... 8c
11.00 Coats a t .......... ......... ....................  4.89 .| Linen and  Celluloid C o lla rs
*» S h ir ts  < 15o grade now.... .........................................8c
Men’s Full Dross Shirts 5 Fine Rubber Collars 10c grade for.... ,.....7c
a, , f  d<,?mi of th<im‘ hn H osiery
v aluo, lor............. ..... ........ ........... •8®T. I t 3 prudent to buy while these bargain
M en’s  O vera lls  and  B louses S oilers prevail.
' 73e-grade for..............................................43o \ ?IeV’8 10c £rade now........................?.c„ r i Ladies 15e hose, our price............ .... ........9e
S w e a te r s  t „ Extpa S a e c ia l
Meids and Bovs' Mweators j 250 Pairs Men's Pants, Corduroy Velvet
__ . . * - > $2.50 f a r ..... .................................... ......$1.19
1.00 grade for......  .........  ... ..................48o,| Boys O vercoats E x tra  S p e c ia l.
S 17 5  W orth of B la n k e ts  1 ! { / rad,0 t(J-r ..............5....:..... - ....'•............^ .49
$1.50 value a t .........’.................;................. 49c *10gra‘le lo r........................................ 7  4 M
2.25 valiu» a t ............................. ..............,98c c G loves
7.00 value a t ........................................$2.97 5 5000 Pairs of Gloves
M e n 's  U n d erw ear 150 a,ld 200 ®rade afc; ................. :...........; -  r,c
Light .and heavy-weight, worth 60c, our J W om en’s  S h o e s
l>'0"e .................................................... :.20c > $3 5,0 values now.......................;................. 1.97.
lii-avy Hud light weight,-vorfh 75c, our 5 3.00 values now .............. ................... 1.78
in’i c e ......... ............... .................... ....... 89c. I 2,50vaUies now...........;.............. ............... 1.28
T H E  LION CLOTHING,  ^^ ’
OPPOSITE THE SPRINGFIELD GAS COMPANY'
Sale Positively for Ten Days Only. - Cor. Main and Center. - Look for The Big Red Sign. - Springfield, 0,
WAIT!
Everything
Doors Open a t 9:00 A. M. Saturday, February 11, 1911. WAIT!
Fresh Fish
C. M
BEC0H1F0HTHBLF NEXT WIHTEB
i A  poor furnace .is not only a source of discomfort, but
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
Letter Heads v 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes
O a r d s  Anything and everything la the 
way of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment of Job 
type is complete, our press facili­
ties of tho best, and our workmen 
true typographical artiste. This 
tells aU the story of ottr facilities 
for doing job printing of i e  right 
kind at the right prices.
STANDARD FURNACES g ive  , 
you not only warm  air, but pure, 
fresh  air, to  breathe, and i t  is  
„ warmed to  th e  proper tem per­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly m ade o f th e  b est  
m aterials, and w ill pay for  
them selves in  a  very  short tim e  
b y  the fuel th ey  save. They  
are n ot an  expense, they-
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits th an  
alm ost anything else you  ean  
buy.
Cards 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Statements 
Letter Heads
i h u
A MOST TOUCHING APPEAL
falls short o f i'eo desired effect if ad­
dressed to a small crowd of interested 
listeners. H r. Business- Man, are 
you wasting your ammunition on the 
small crowd that would trade with 
you anyway, or do you wasit to reach 
those who arc not particularly inter­
ested in your burliness? i f  you do, 
make your appeal fo r trade to the 
largest and'm ost intelligent 
audience in your commun­
ity, the readers' of this 
paper, They have count­
less wants. Y our ads will 
be read by them, and they 
will become your custom­
ers. T ry  it and see,
i
Our Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for my information about Heating*
G ib l in  &  C o.
U T IC A , N. Y .  "
J, E PIERCE Agent
arac get our prices on printing x x
To Core a Cold in One Day
f A e  L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  ^ liu in e  t *h o s. ^  / .
Sevan MMKm  taxes aeid in past 13 Months, This
Cor ea Gdfc
Two I>*yj,
^  D ttovoty
hex*
